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Plaase Note--..•et the last .meeting, many things happened but the one which we
are SlJ.!'$ Il1C)stof us €II'S interesteo. j,n $.s the folJ.o·?Jingo The rr..ot:i.on to change the
By-Laws to read that tlwe will rooed. hCI'f).;':tftar 011 the Second sunday of the Mon·~hs
of Febr;l.tarys Ap:r:U, June, AUoO'Uat~ October and Dsealloer"ms passed by a unanimous
vota" This means that we will new .meet six times a year and have eliminate the
problem. of having January lsto or July 4tht 01' similar dates fallon our Meeting
Date.. The nwmbers who COIr~ g:eaat dis'iiances now will have lllOrs oppo:r.tuni ties to
meet with the group and if they miss one 01' two as circumstances will anaej!) the;l:"!
they will .!'lOt have to wa!t six months to ',he next meeting.. More about ·the ft.,pril
A.llniversaz-y Meeting later, but note aloo-=-due to our 1nab111 ty to obtain tr...e Ae AoA,.,
Building for 3une 11th, whieh should be our next scheduled mseting,our next IJ'..'ee'£;=~a will ~ .2:l Mal !1~Jl" -~ -- -.-
LETS REVIEW..;'.;",,,,,

Our first year is past and we have mol-a than doubled our membel'shipo We began
wlth twenty members and today we have forty-two at the present t~eG open Houses
this past year bave been held at the homes of 0.0 Ao Wagnaro Ox'genizationsl Mee"hin.€:p
Jack Brown and :?aul BlanchBt in 1uly~ Dale Henry in. Octobel'o and of course the
WagnerUa and ihe Bruer's homes for OU!' Ar.niverssl'Y :Meeting" Ml',. and Mx':s.. R't'uer
.opened theil' llome i'o11owing the f..nniveraary Dinner to all '~hemembers arif guests
who attended.. This does not include the many times that you0 the members, have
'171131 ted in one another's homes this past year to learn and 9l1joyo

Our Organizational Meeting was Ap:d.l 100 196011 end ',hen we met July loth:!
October 2ndp and .ranua~J e'~ho Qua." .Anniversary Dinner Vias held April 90 1961~ at
the Carousel Oafeteria and. the program was "repairing and making v\~rgesff by Glenn
Blairo Other programs this past yea.:r lnclude{l a talk by .Ervin smith at ow? j,an-
uaryMeeting on properly refinishing wood~and new pz~duots available to aid us in
this refinishing p~ocesso A discussion ot different solutions used by the ~8riOUS
.rn.enibers to clean clock movementsled by our President, 1~ro :&"U.er~ at the July Meeto",
ing was the program, and the humerous replies at the October Meeting to the ques-
tion flHoVi did the 'bug' bite youV' constituted that interesting progTam"

Weare a duly recognized Ohapter of the lTational Association of Watch and
Clock Collectors, have a recognized Const! tut:i.on and By-Lsws~ and an aff'iliated
AUltilia:ry to our Chapter which handles all the problems that normally would take
Meeting Time to di ecusa, At the 'presen-t ~ the monthly Report La th.e Chapter Ne"ffs-
latter, and from time to time bas eonta med. auca outstanding ar'liieles wrl tten by
'the members as the "History ot the First Dollar watch Factory't by Mr" Tholene the
Christmas story by 141'80 Hardie of the old days ffLong Ago", ~T'lma on My Hands" by
Mr••Perotti~ which incidently was published in the April 1901 Bulletin of the
National Associat1onll and the story told by ttr •. Oar:r.oll ThoD'BS r::M1raeles still
Happen~ regarding what happens when one tries to acqtl.ire a Silas .B" Terry eight-
&.y weight clock, a pflrt at a time.. Not to mention the outsiandil'lg aTticle in this
ed! tion of the Report by Air •• Sayles, nA Short History of TiIfLe Recorders'''.,
A FIRESIDE CHAT FROM OUR PRESIDENTe..M:""

sunday" April 9thll the birds were si.ng;lng and the snow was flying.. Howcould
we choose Enwh a day tor our Anniversary Dinner.. About forty members and their
families and triends gathered at the Carousel!) a brave and enthusiastic grou.p dete~
mined to IMke a sueeOS/i or OUI' diml62t' and meeting rS€;3rdlaas of what the odds .might
bee ]''vsryone agreed the dinner was fine and the meeting a suocess.. Weheard two
interesting talks by M:r•• Blair of stover, :Moo and Mr~ 'ltholen of :aays~ Wnsaso '!he
fac1li ties ot the Cafeteria provided an exoellent meeting place and Nr•• Blair eom-



m&nted that 1t would be agreeable with hiIIl it we preceoded all or our meetlDg8
Wi th a di nn.ro

Weare having some d1tt1cu.l1ty f1n.ci1ng6 meeting plaoe in lune at this t1meo
May 14th is the only available date tor us at tho A.A.A. Buildingo Weare hop-
ing no one Will object to th.i.s date, this being 150ther's D/lyo The matter ot a
bannor tor our group YJSS b:rought before- too body. It was suggested that it we bad
something with our Chapter's name on 1.t to put up whenwe had our meet11lgB. 1t
wouJ.drooks it easier tor our guests and newmembers to find our meeting place. and
might 8100 serve as advertisemmt that a looal Ohapter of _tch and Olock Oollec-
tors did exist. Hope you w1ll giTe this sllgg$st1on some thought. ))rawup a
rough sketch and bring 1t wi th you to the next meeting-we need ideas. DoDOt
forget about our .No.4 ••W.O.C. and RoO.Ao No. 36 promotional brochure mentioned in
the .Ap:r1l Report. Weneed :lOur ideas as to what to Include in this brochure
whioh can be given to prospective memboreto introduce them to our Ohapter and
what we doo Submit your ideas to our Secretaryo

Under.tend 1113 turn to speak has come about, so you Will hear tram me aome
the next meet1ngo Most everyone would Uke to know how to bush a 'WoodeD.movement
wi thout disassembl1ng 1t. 80 I w111undertake to prove this can be done easily
Wi th wood or plastiO bUOhillgs and a simple autier anyone can .make" Hope to see
aU of ;rou at the next weeting..-bril'lg your friends ana. aome n~n'members, as well.
86«Jthi b1tso -

Bill Bruer, President of HoOoA•• Noo Z6---------------------------------~-------LATE NEWS.A.T A GLANO•.••• ,.,.

r>. Wemd 6 ter1tt1o meeting for our Anm:rersary Dinnel' Meeting. '!'he Tholens
from HaY-B,Kansas. w&re in town, and 80 "8 Mr. and Mrs•• RUdson. from Galena just
ou.tside J"opl1uo SUnday morning Mr •• .Felt oolled from sedal1a and aaked ho"the roa4a
were as Glenn Blair from stover; Missouri, wae already there and the,. Eind the :&
Go Sm1ths were @)1ilg to oomeon throughc The Motleys from. sto 10seph came and
brought a gu.est. as well as Mr~ Sayles from.Joplin who drove up that m6mlng<>
&10\1' is <lennitel,. not 8 stopper of th4il forty membersand gUests who atten.ded{l and
ot anl'One tor tbat llBttel' whocolleots clocks or watches. .As it turned outll the
sun made ita I:ippeal'Elnce that afternoon the day ended by being a moe day atter aUo

B,. two o'clock every-one bad gathe1"8d ill torce at the Cateteria and after selao ..•.
ting their d1:Qner, moved to the special dimdng room.. Our meeting besan about th:ree
and the lUnute8 ot our lanuary 8th :Meeting were read ano. approve~ Mro BrUer intro ..•.
duced our 118r:ty guests attending the meeting that a:rternoon.. A.notion was made to
gtTe Mrso Hovey a litetime honoral'y membership 1n our Chapter in recognition of
the outstanding job she did in organizing our Cbapter6 This motion was no sooner
mde than 1t was seconded, and a unanimous decision ot all the Chapter Meliloors
matt 1t 01:1'1c1al.. Mrso Hove;, was unable to be with us that day, but her good
nabOB were adequately expressed by the big beautitu.l boquet of flowers that she
sent that morning offering her congmdulat1ona to our Chapter on 1t8 :First A.nn1ver-
aery ••

1011ow1.ng 8 di80ussion as to whether or not we should have more meetings" a
motion was made to amend the By-Laws to reed that we will meet six tlrr.:es a y-ear!)
8very other month, and following a quick seconding, the Motion was unan1m)usly ap-
proved.. Mro Perotti 8llbmi tted his report ot the available b(~ka 1n the various
Ubrer1es around the areao .Not only Qid be investigate tl't..e books available!) but
he mad6 a complete b1bl1ogxep.b7of them and turnedthesG over to y-our secretaryo
141'80Briler _s appOinted Chepter Historian 8S no one, and we mean no oD.O, studies
up on the history- of clocks and watches and their maker as does J4rso BrU.er« slw
knows all thee. makera personally- and can tall you more about their work and their
clocks than the makers themselves •.



The l'''l''ngram. April 9th, was presented by Uro Blair.. B1e d1scuesion of making
~'argea wasa ju\11p1ngoff point tor an interesting discussion participated in by
most of the members preaGfl.t as so_t:i.lna or the other 'fiGbave all bad to tace -lihia
proo1••. 0 FollDwing thisjI Mr.. Tl'l..olen who can always be de~ed on to have the
unuaual, talked brietlJ' on eeYersl ot the interesting articleo he bad brought
along, including someinteresting wa~oheahe bado 'l'he meeting concluded shortly
after tOUl' o'clock that M1' following the dra'l'lillG to:r the 4oorpr1888 presented bf
the members in the Central M1ssol)..ri Area and were won by Ml'o B. Go S1D1tb.. Mr••
Tholen. lirs", McCoJlllell. end Ml'so Bruer. The mom\)erswho attendod our Am11verso:y
Dinner were in sccord in thei;c expNssion ot the :rel.axe4, open. friendly atmos-
phere that prevailed that ClaYo We aU sat in 8 som1-c1l'Olearrangement around
the 8P$ilkere and everyon$ seemed to want to participate in tbs diecuea10118 and
apparently enjoyed the opportU'Ditf 'to visit With people who shared commoninterest
of col1ect1ngo WhoJow\lSo Maybe lie will have to try it 8@'1Sino

MID NOWo !Q!NE'I'VSJUST OFF THE PRESS ABOUT om CanNG MEJ;;TING---

:ow; to the ohange 1n the maElting t1.ms. our next meeting should be tl'8 second
Sunday in JunGo Whenour President went to the IkA ••Ao to D'8ke arrangements for the
roomwhich seems to be our :!'avorita meeting place, it was being used during this
month tor sales-planning by tM A~A"A. The only available sunday was May 14th!)ad
einc$ this is MothsX'es~:r. it seemeda fitting time to real~y celebrate by getting
togethel."o As our President put it to .meQT8r the telephone the other f1f'en1ng.en-
courage everyone to bring their mothers and it their mothers have passed on to a
bettor 111"$0 bring your guest"s mthero bring your children and their tsm1.l1es.
bring &V8ryon80 Btlt be DUN you bring along those elocks, watcheslI and exhibits\)
It .mal seem strange,. but manyot our guests in the past have mentioned that one
thing they really eujo1ad was seeing the many clocks, waiehuo and various types
of both that were 118dfh Leis not let them down.. TheAUXiliary Membersare also
asked to onns an 6X8mPleot their hobbies.. Remember. suuooy~ Mal"14tho anytim.e
after one o'olock-meeting be,g1na promptlY at two and .ill be done by four--at the
~~ ~mob1l.e !!.soei!..~ion ~I' !E!. iAKansas 91tl' !2.0t> 252P G1.1~ !2!!oo

A. soon Hi sto17 ot Time Reoo1"dEil'S

Alan o. sayles

A.round18858 Willard L. Bwldy. a jewel~r ot Au.burnf N6 YOt had observed the
cumDel'SOn msthoda of 'time ueping in the factories ot that tn."8" Each.UlIiUl was g1'f(·;D.
a brass 1dentif':f.oation eheckfj bearing h1s:nu.mbero He TIIOUld present this check to
the time keeper and a .Il:8nual entry waa made to check him: in or out", This nyatem.
was very slow as it roqu1red a force of clerks to record the time and 'there were
many disputes aa to the :recorda accurao;y••

In the yaar l6e8. tdrc> Bundy 4..,.18&4 a .mechanism.tha~ saTed manyot the clerke
end removed the cause of the time record disputes.. Instead of the brass cheek
each .mn was given a key bear1ng his number.. '1b cheek in or eus, he in.serted this
key and gaTe 1t a quarter turn.. Thia printed his number and the time on a :roll of
papar.. The printing mechanismwas or course controlled by a clock.. 'rbe roll of
paper then became the plant t1me-recorde

At this same time Dl'o Ale:mnder Dey; 8 acot1sh pbyeieian and mathematician!)
patented in 1688 a time recorder radically different f'rom that or il.r •• BUndy.. I-ts
principal was 80 sound and so simple that it is essentially unchanged in the dial
recorders of todayo In the De,. Recorder, the worl!:lmn's number appeared around the
circumference ot a large ring or dial on the :front 01: the mohine.. From this
clock comes the present t.erm "clock number" whioh 1s used in almost all aecounting
systemso In order to l"ecord starting or stopping tl.IXIG 'tM workmanhad only to
swing a pointer to his om number, push the rod into the hole!) causing 'the tim
to be printed oppoa1te bis number en a prepared time sheet inside the clock\)



, Another ~?eaeoll this style had such popu1a:'i ty was that even though eaeh ,em.ploys61

~ recorded his own time he had no access to the printed record locked inside the
eLock,

On Sapio 30v 1889, the Bundy Mf'go Co" was incorporated cd, Binghamtolll~ No Ye
This was -the first time recordel:' com.panyin the 1f.-orldo

In, 16931) the De)' Patents Coo was incorporated at SYI'.~·l\'lusa, Na YI} The name
was later changed to the Day Tim.aRegister Co"

In 19941>Daniel Me Coopere of Rochester, No Yo" all inventor of' laundry mach-
in.ery ~ patented the world' e ti:t't:!l~ cartt time :recorder; and J", Lo Willard!) a Roeb.eSm

tel:' laundry operator: tormed wi i;h li\. A~ Fricko an undertaker!> the Will.."ird and FTi~k
Mtgc- Co<) ~J market Mro Ooopel'''s iment1oD. under the name IlRochesierft" Thil9 'il.'aS a
grsat at$p torwsrd in time clocks" The Rochestsl.· used a printed cazd, divided by
heavy horizontal lines into seven spaces or days" Each day-space was su.bdivided

by 6 light horizontal line into and upper s:paQe tor .lOOming and a lower space 1'01"
afternoon reg1strations; a vertical line divided all the horizontal spaces into an
\'tinIt space on the left and an "out" apace on the right"

In early 1900 the International Time Recording Coo of New Jersey was for.me~
to buyout the BundyUrgo Coo p and in the middle 1900'89 the newly t'ollI.led I'm (~O(,l

bought out the Standard Time stamp Co" Then~ in the late 1900's, the IT.R000
bought out the Willard and Frick Mfg" Coo·

In 1906D the I'm 000 moved from Binghamton. N'o Y. ~ to And1cott, N.• y"
In 190'11> the 1TR 00;') bought. out the Dey Register 00" and moved all the138

put'Ohesed firms into the one plant at Endicott"
In 1911~ the ITR Coo mel"ged with two other firms to form the Oomput1ng-pTabliti,,~

iins"'Raool"dlng 00(>which then made seales!! sccounntng maohines!; end 0100}\:31) At
this tim& the dials were marked "OTR" but the name on the mnutacturer9s label
still read "International T1maRecorder Coo It The am was dropped after a shor·~
time and the clocks were labelled ,ju.st r.lntsrn.etionsl" until 1~24o

In 1919~ the first 1v1aster Time control systems were marketed by l'I'R COO;)

including wall and tower clookso
In 1920~ the first automatic door l'aeorcie:ra were ruarketeotJ due .ln3inly to the

rise of the cba tn stoI'e" A1BO~School systems enlA fire alarm systems"
In 19249 the Comp\1'tiing-Tabulstillg·~Reeor6.ing Coo was reorganized and :rename{?

~:rnternat10nal Busin.ess Machines Corp" '" At this time\) aU clock equipment was
labeled "Internationallt 0 It was not until 1933 that the present IEMwas TegistOl'<iNi
as the trade me:rko

In 19489 the first electronic clocks (not wired to each other) we !llarketed"
In 19000 the first 1'80..\0controlled master clocks became commercially avail=

ableG These clocks set themselves twioe each day from the radto signals provided
by the Naval Obsel"V'storyo

In 19539 the coded signal recei'vGra for timed switohing ware marl<:etedo '.Ihss~
are used tor controlling ~·alTesJ thermostats, llghts~ signs. and many l.ndust:rial
processeso

In 19580 the IB\i Time Equipment Division was sold to Slm:plex Tlme Recorder C:(h
Simplex still manufactures all the equipment the IB4 did and any additions to an8t·'~
ing systems are therefore compat!blso Until its sale in 1958, IBMwas the largest
and oldest company in the time clock t1eldo There are many othel'so some of: wh:i.eh
still produce very :tine time eqUipment" .Atew 01' these are standard; Cincinn1 tio
stromberg~ Duncan, Simploxp Cal'l80n~ Western Union.• Aroerican Time and Temperatura;)

Du Kan6~ and Edwards c

Hoping to see all 01' you~ along with the wonderful exhi bi ts you bringl) en
Sunday Afternoon!) May l4th9 at the AoAoA" Bldg." ~ 2525 Gillham Road her-e in ~ns:as
01ty p I remain 0


